
TOGETHER sith alt and sinEllar the Rishts, Mhbds, Hercditamentr .nd ArDurtcnances to thc siid Premiscs b€lonsins. or in anr*is. incident or app€rt.inirs

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, .ll and sirsula., the Prcmis6rb.lorc mcntioncd rrto th€ partr oI thc sccond pnrt, its ccsds md asi{trs for.ver. Atrd th.

sam., or any P.rt th.r.of.

sh.rl, on or before Saturdny islt of each w€ek, Iro and art* the da& of thcsc pre*nts, Day or catrse to be paid to thc said MI1CHANICS BUII,DINC AND LOAN

ASSOCTATTON the weekly interest uron .......r.!-r.<za f?l 0-!-4'8-..(2.-1,*-L ?7r.*a..........

.....-...-.--..-.,...Dollars, at the rate of eight

.....pcr ccntum per annum, until the....../*. + 4-.. .

series or clas of shares of thc caDirat stock ot said Asociation shaU re.ch thc rJar vahe ol one hundred dollare p6 shar., as ascertained under thc By-Laws of
t4 n /

sairl Association, and shall therr repay to said Association the sum of .....d2../.2:O 1-.4-4.:(<...4...-:..k=a,/-.-.- th

.-......-.Dollars, and pay all taxes wherr clue, and shall in all rt'spccts comply \l'ith the Constitution and B1'-I.arvs of said Association

as th.y now .xisr, or hereaftcr may h. amend€d, and provid€d furth.r, that rhc said rarly ot thc first part. in .c$rdif,ce with th. said Constitution and By-Laws,

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in companics satisfactorl'to thc Association for a suln tlot less than.-.-..,.

'7/^.o.n zl*"e.=z:.-'1-r. r=<-* J..z**.L
.....Dollars, the policy of insurance to be made payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

party of th.6rst part shalt makc delault in rhe payment ol the s.id veekly irtcrcst.s aforesaid, or sh.ll lail or .efusc to k€ep the buildings on said premis$ insur.d

as afo.csaid, or shau nake defautt in any ol thc .{oresaid sripulatims for the space of thirty da}s, or shall ccase to be a memb.r oi said Associ.tion, Ihen, and in

such cv.nr, th. 3aid Darty oi thc a.cotrd Dart shatl have the right without delay to institut. proceedinss to coll€ct sid dcbl atrd to ,oreclos. s.id Morteage. and in

said proc€edinss may lecorcr rh€ Iull amornt oI said debt, togeth€r with int.r.st, costs dd tefl Dc. ctnt. as .ttorfley's fcca. and all claims then drc rh. Association br

said pa.ty of th€ 6rst liart. And in strcl ?roc€cdnrss thc peny of the 6rst Dart ag.ees that r reciltr mrt at ooce be aDpoirt.d bv th. cdrt to take charsc of

th. mortgagcd DroDcrty and rcceive thc rents and DroliB ther€of, same to bc hcld subject to the,rorkage d€ht, altcr Dayins the costs of the rc.ciacrshiD.

Aod it is furrhq stitul ttd and agr..d, that any $ns rxp€nde<l by said Asociation lor insuranc€ of tL€ p.op€rty or Ior par.'meDt oI tax.s thcreon, or to reooye

any prior encunrbrance, shall be addcd to and a part of the dcht hereby secured, and shall bear interest at satnc rate

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thc said----. .ha-.5...-..-..-........,-....-lrereunto sct

.....-...haud..-..-...... and -....-..., the day and year first above written

, €-/= n-=r-=4e-o--. ..... ... (sEAL.)
4./

..,...../.Y...,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
}

Greenville County. )

Witness

PERSONALLY

........ .. (SEAL.)

bef ore me .f2,4:...,... ,//- , Cl /-r, / ./-,
,o

.l f-/1...*.... rK- ,. .......and made oath that ........he saw the within named
(/

, .,.12.-.

sign, seal, and as.-.--......

SWORN be

day of

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

act and rleed deliver the within written deed, and that "'-"-""-he, with'

(1./r-/=l:fO.:.:#=......-witncsscdtheexecutiotrtherco{

,/ -*_

'-l)

fi€'

I

....A. D. tsz..a: .

EAL.)
-//

..;....?....v...,.
otary Public, S. C.

I,

................-..-do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that I{rs..--.....

.did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by h., did d€ctare that she des fr..ly, voluntarily tud without any codDulsion, dread o. fear of any person o. p€rsotrs whomsoekr, fenoun.. rcl..sc and forcv.r

r.linquish lnto thc wirhin n.med MECHANICS BUILDINC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Crcenville, S. C" ils suc.e$ors and assisn3, all h.r iot€r€st and

cltatc, and.lso att h.r risht and ctaim of Dow.r oI, in or to atl and sinauhr rh. Prc'nis.s within 
'n.ntiontd 

and r.las.d.

Given under my hand and seal, this----'.--'--.--.----

'11 ll ^_ ' i:';";;
Notary Public, S. C.

Recorded... tsl...d

Ltr) ,,

L


